
MADE FOR YOU



Welcome to the fam.

Thank you for your patience, it means a

lot that you were willing to give us a try

for your self-care regimen.

Our goal at douxds is to improve

the well being of all men through

honest self-cahonest self-care knowledge and

revolutionary products.

This brand was made for men by men

to find out what products actually

work for us.



Your feedback matters the most.

We are always looking for ways to improve

our product and overall experience.

After giving our products a try, send in an

honest video testimonial via email to

reviews@douxds.com
Also Also tag us on Instagram @douxds

As a thank you, use code: VIP15 for 15% off

your next purchase!

All orders come with a money-back guarantee.

You can opt for an exchange or a full refund.



What Makes FLEX Different

Our FLEX facial cleansing device is made

with eco-friendly silicone bristles which are

soft to the touch yet provide a deeper

clean that hands and typical cleansing

products can not reach.

This This waterproof silicone structure also inhibits

the growth of bacteria. This is important to

know, so you do not risk recycling bacteria

and dirt on your face. This is the exact

problem FLEX solves.

If you have any concerns please email us at

support@douxds.com with your order number.



Getting Started

Again, congratulations on starting your

self-care journey with us! Before you begin

to use FLEX, please take a moment to carefully

read the instructions in this manual.

As a reminder, this order comes with a 60-day

monmoney-back guarantee. To initiate an exchange or

a full refund, email us at support@douxds.com.

You may receive feedback surveys about us

and we̓d like to solve any issues you may have.

Enjoy.



You̓ll need to charge FLEX before using it. Use

the provided USB cord and a separate USB

charging brick. A full charge takes 2.5 hours.

The running time on one charge is 5 hours.

Note: There are no lights that indicate the unit is charging

Charging FLEX



Turn FLEX on by clicking the middle power

button. Aim directly at this with your fingertip.

Select your vibration speed with the plus

or minus buttons. Apply your liquid or foam

cleanser to your device. Wet your device in

warm water.

FLEX will memoFLEX will memorize your last vibration speed when you power off

Using FLEX



Begin to cleanse your face in a circular motion

for 1 - 2 minutes. The silicone material is

extremely skin-friendly and will not 

“over-exfoliate” your skin. It̓s important to

find a speed and applied pressure

that works for you.

Using FLEX



After cleansing, power FLEX off with the

same middle power button. Rinse your face

with cool water, pat dry with a hygienic towel,

and apply a facial moisturizer. To clean FLEX,

rinse with water and keep it on the sink

to dry or in another dry place.

Do nDo not leave FLEX in direct sunlight or damp areas.

Using FLEX



Troubleshooting

If your device doesn̓t power on, ensure you

aim directly at the power button with your finger.

Also ensure that the device is fully charged.

If the device doesn̓t charge, make sure

the USB charging source is working and

rretry charging for another cycle or overnight.

If your device turns off intermittently, know

it does this automatically every 3 minutes.

If your skin appears red, this is blood circulation

Those effects disappear within minutes.

If you have any issues please email us at

support@douxds.com with your order number.



Disclaimers

Do not modify this device. Any losses or damages causd
by acts of God, civil commotion, wars, or any other accidents

are beyond our control.

We are not responsible for any health problems
that may result from the usage of this product.

It is iIt is important to be sensitive to your body's response
to using this product

This product is not intended to relieve any existing
skin conditions. If you use this product on a
sensitive area of the skin and experience any

negative changes, please contact a verified physician.

Do not use directly on your eyes. If you̓ve had any
surgesurgery on your face/eyes, please consult your
physician before using this device. It is advised
to remove contact lenses before using this device.

This device can be used by children 8 and above
with proper adult supervision. Children should not

play with or maintain this device.

Do not use this device if it is damaged or used.
WWe recommend to not share this device with others.

Battery voltage: 3.7V Charging time: 2 ~ 3 hours
Battery capacity: 450 mAh Motor speed: 8000 r/min
Working power: <0.45W Working current: 9-79mAh

Product size: 10CM * 7CM * 4CM

Designed in Virginia Assembled in China




